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The importance of Light Lithophile Elements (LLE;
namely Li, Be, B) is continuously increasing in the modern
geochemistry. Their in-situ determination is currently carried
out by secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS). However,
due to the presence of significant matrix effects, the accurate
quantification of LLE by SIMS requires valuable calibration
curves determined on appropriate external standards (e.g.
Ottolini & Hawthorne, 1999). Given that sampling and
ionisation processes are physically separated in laser ablation
(LA)-ICP-MS technique, the relevance of matrix effects is
strongly reduced with respect to SIMS. Nevertheless, LLE
determination by LA-ICP-MS at trace and ultra-trace level is
commonly hampered by the poor sensitivity of this technique
for the elements with low atomic number. Sector field ICP-
MS have been recently demonstrated suitable to be coupled to
laser ablation microprobe (Latkoczy and Günther, 2002) and
thanks to the high sensitivity of this kind of ICP-MS the low
region of the mass spectrum can be investigated. Thus, we
developed an analytical protocol dedicated to the accurate
LLE determination by laser microprobe. The instrument
couples a sector field ICP-MS Element I (ThermoFinnigan),
adopting the fast field regulator (fast scanning) of the Element
II, with a 266 nm laser microprobe. The masses of 6Li, 7Li,
9Be, 11B, 25Mg and 44Ca have been acquired in low resolution
(M/∆M~300) in order to have the maximum sensitivity
conditions. At this mass resolution, the 28Si4+ is well-resolved
from 7Li+, whereas the removing of the isobaric interference of
27Al 3+ on 9Be+ requires the reduction of the integration window
of the peak. The analytical method have been tested on NIST
(SRM 612, 614 and 616) and other selected MPI-DING
glasses, with Li, Be and B contents in the range of hundreds of
ppb to tens of ppm and very different major element
composition. NIST SRM 610 has been used as external
standard and 44Ca as internal standard. Results indicate that
using a spot size of 40 µm detection limits down to the 10 to
100 ppb level can be commonly obtained for Li, Be and B;
concentrations lower than 1 ppm can be determined with an
accuracy better than 20%.
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Using an ion microprobe technique variations in both C
isotope composition and N content with detailed growth
structure have been studied. Occasional diamonds show the
highly complex growth histories illustrated by CL in which
sector growth (with both cuboid and octahedral sectors) and
change of crystal habit (from cuboid to octahedron) may be
seen. Ion microprobe analysis of cuboid and octahedral sectors
for diamond does not show any differences both in C isotope
composition and N content. No differences between growth
sectors are found in N content and aggregation state examined
with FTIR spectroscopy. These results provide direct evidence
of the absence of fractionation of C isotopes between cuboid
and octahedral sectors growing simultaneously. This result is
in marked contrast to the widespread supposition that carbon
isotopes are fractionated during the different growth
mechanisms.

On the other hand significant variations in δ13C and
nitrogen abundance have been determined for zoned diamonds
with the change of crystal shape from cuboid to octahedron
during sequential growth. The CL reveals that the re-shapin g
o f diam o nd s o ccurs v ia g eneratio n of nu mero u s octah ed ral
apices o n cub oid surfaces and  su bsequ en t g radu al
transfo rmatio n mo rp h olog y  to a reg ular octah ed ro n . In  several
stu died  cases the cub oid core h as lig h ter C  iso to p e co m po sitio n
than th e surrou nd in g  reg ion  o f o ctah edral g row th . T h e valu es of
δ13C change towards the basic mantle C isotope signatures
(-5.5‰). Th e N co n tent decreases w ith  the grow th ch an g e fro m
cub oid to octah ed ral m od es. Nitrog en  ag gregation  states in  b o th 
p arts o f the stud ied  d iam on ds su gg est their lo ng  residen ce time
u nd er m antle co nd ition s. No  sig n ificant tim e g ap  in  g ro w th  h as
b een ob served  fro m the an alysis of F T IR  spectra. Th e variatio ns
in δ13C m ay  b e attrib uted  to  eith er d ifferen t sou rce o f carbo n for
cub oid and  o ctahedral parts o r fraction atio n  effect d uring 
d iamo nd  grow th at least for sev eral p ermil. Ho wev er seq u en tial
m ay  o ccu r with little fractio natio n. Mo reov er th e v ariatio n in
1 0‰ ob serv ed in  on e sam ple is a very large o ne to  ex plain o th er
than by  in vo lving  o f sub du cted so u rce co n tain ing  o rg anic
carbo n o f cru stal orig in.


